Make a submission to the OPT Review Green Paper

If you are making a formal submission via email or post, please complete and attach this form.

Submissions should be made by 12 June 2016 and sent by:

- email to info.optreview@qld.gov.au, or
- post to:

  Green Paper submission
  OPT Review Taskforce
  GPO Box 50
  Brisbane Qld 4001

If you make your submission via the OPT Review website, a cover sheet is not required.

**PUBLICATION OF SUBMISSIONS**

All submissions will be treated as public documents, unless the author clearly indicates the submission is confidential (using the check boxes below).

Submissions may be published on the OPT Review website. Names and organisations will be published if relevant however any specific contact details will be removed.

All personal information will be managed in line with the *Information Privacy Act 2009*.

At the OPT Review Taskforce’s discretion, it may not publish certain submission (or parts of submissions) due to assessment of length, content, appropriateness or confidentiality.

This submission will be subject to the *Right to Information Act 2009*, which in practice, means that information will be released to applicants unless, on balance, its release is contrary to public interest. More information about the Queensland Government RTI process can be found at www.rti.qld.gov.au.

**Your details**

**First and last name (required)**

Benjamin Wash

**Suburb (required)**

Stones Corner
Which group do you represent? (choose all that apply) (required)

- ☐ Taxi or limousine driver
- ☐ Taxi or limousine licence holder
- ☐ Taxi or limousine booking company
- ☐ Taxi or limousine operator
- ☐ Rideshare driver
- ☐ Smartphone application booking company
- ☐ Industry advocate group
- ☐ Business with an interest in/affiliation with the industry
- ☐ Government agency
- ☐ Community, advocacy or support services
- ☐ Carer
- ☐ User of personalised transport services
- ☐ Non-user

**Position and organisation (if relevant)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>07 3434 2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taxi Council Queensland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ceo@tcq.org.au">ceo@tcq.org.au</a></td>
<td>PO Box 290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Please provide your preferred contact (at least one required)

**Declaration of formal submission** (required)

- ☐ I declare this to be a formal submission to the OPT Review Green Paper

**Confidentiality** (required)

*Please select one*

**Confidentiality of submission** (choose any one option) (required)

- ☐ My submission in not confidential
- ☐ My submission is completely confidential
- ☐ My submission is confidential in part (please highlight)